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llio old, Sid story repeated! A New York jobber had plenty of goods, but no money credi-to- rs

irore pushing and failure stared him In the face. He offered our buyer anything la stock
at CUNTS ON T2I K HOLLAR for "SPOT CASH." We took the CHlli.U of bis stock up to
tho ex'cu'. cf 3HV.I03 worth. Wo willselllt for$l 0,000 cost price as an advertisement. The

Ik! Lr.vo nrriied end will be placed en sale THIS MORNING nf 9 o'clock. To this
s puixhase will banddel a few specials from our own mammoth stock. HERE LS THE

HAN JL i;p TABLE OP UAUKAIXS:

Sailors.
One lot f Ladles' Pineapple Sjll-o- is

silt ribbon band; finished wirh
Bv,iit bsud, very best duality of
Mraw, br .wn and red. Made to Bell 74clor $1.25. This balo... , ,..,

ladles, Misses', and Children's
SONNETTK SAILOHS.sonnette braid
and iTiltatian pineapple biaid,
black. Slue, nnd white. .Made to sell 44cfCrV5r This sale

Unlrimmed Hats.
One lot r.f Ladles' Untrltnmed

Hats. including Lillian Russell tur-
bans, Priu-e- ss Mcwtuie. nlleolo s,
allln'iat shales. Jlsdo to sell for 25cSl.bT.-- . e.udTSo. Thlssale

C.uldrn's Extra lino Quality
White l.W.HOl.'.N HAT, nil sites of
brim. Made to sell for 41.1 'lbU 88cBale

Ladies', .Ilsscs'. and Children's
lints ic all shcdcs,nll shape, and
ttvles. pr'M-uiln- nil the latent
eticcts. That we.--s il fO, il.U, r.ud 98cVi lurtMssxie

Flowers.
Oi.o lot of n.ilO-i- -i t Flower

Vruths. all styles. u.tar le for hat
tMrim.-iij.- ikidcs to !l for JiOc. 25c'Ibis hhIm..

One lot of l.oaej. Lilies. Hunch
Spra-- s of Lilies ' the Valley, -

UnU.e. J II l'op;.ifs
HtTnuii., .eJo:ro;ifv, eV., etv

Mr..ie . bell for LS.T5, and ti.o. 'I his 45c
RIBBONS.

ie lot of Fancy k lllbbcn. " "

jilehes . I ... Made to sell fur Tt
ol Eton Serge

Suiis, black and tlce, notched
collar, large revere. imistied
eeims. lull skirt, l.lleit stjle, (T 5 s"0tailor mado. Real value, lb. f'lLtssale pJZ3KJ

CAPES.
One lot f LodleA' Al!-- Cloth

Cape ft trearor chilly e.'fninj:'
thWsumiiier. ir.ae losen ?98cThis bale

2oc. CM!3r3a Trim Sallori. 12c.

58c. Jet Aigrettes, Sc
31 Jet Eats. 48c.

812-81- 4 Seventh Street.
ISDEPEgDENT ICE 00.

Uolesa'e and lietall Iler-le'- s In

KENNEBEC ICE. .

Prices as low as any RESPONSIBLE COMPANY
In the D'sirljt.

YELLOW WAGONS.
OEce: CiOPcnnsylianla aieaue.

J'J:h itrcet hsrf.Deicts J(Sl(Weier street. myl3-lm- o

' An invitation h hcrcoy
CMTZnnCB lO ALL OUft

Fft'CrOC TO C4LL ATCUR
new cruet. HO. 1423 F

w$L ST.. CI. T CUR UOitKC,
FtfTCT-tl- AND Z STS.

Jifi Vie wiil oc rtiAiro to vrnyc voo
Thc HON WITH CUH

'oF WHICH

IS. Nlio: Of Cft IttC tVATtfl.
OIS111LCD N3 m.TCED. Cut Tt -

cilities rem ueuvcitr cotn iherc e.nr & thi
city. vtthC voya onom cc inct o small.
TcLeMOUC tio. .

THE HYGIENIC ICE CO..
1423 T STftCCT N.W.

Ch: Heurich
Brewing Co.,

Brewers of Strictly Pure Beers.
1221-123- 3 20th St. N. VV.

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Telephone, Jllt. aplS-l-

HE KNOWS HOW TO BLEND THEM.
Ted Fisher, cv. old Crafts inau. Is hot blending

drlnVs for us. ot, boT., cell and 9ee him. Ilo
vtll prepare a drlufc for you "ht for the gods"
Ltid a lunch "flt for a Linn."

COSTIXI.C'S.
C01 to C10 G Btitetuorthrrest.

V. J. THOROWGOOD,
Dealer In

WAU. PArEKS, DECOKAT10XS,

ROOM i;0ULDIX03,. SHADES, 4a
Fresco and Plain Filiating.

atlmates cheerfully Blven.

1111 ronrtccntli Street X. W.

J. C. BAUMAN,
RESTAUEAXT AXD LADIES' AND GENT3

DIXIXG ROOMS,
1C1 II street northwest, Washington, D. a

1 mo

She Had Nothing On,

Miss TibUha Grey had not reached the age
of 45 years without acqulrinf? on extensive

. and aiifavrublo knowledge of her own sex.
Jlen were wicked, but It was so much in

the ord.r of nature that she bad almost
ceased ,to carl! at it. But that women should
be wi;ted. Here Miss Grey's toleration cavo
out.,

A,nd so many women, especially young
W'meu, nnd moro especially pretty young
vimen, were wicked. It was atrocious.

Entertaining this general opinion. Miss
JGiey, as a matter of course, held Maggie Los--(

tor in thc utmost detestation. The Waterfall
.actel was in fact, hardly large enough to con-

tain, in any comfort, Miss Grey on one band,
aid on the other Maggie Lester, her brother
Charles, and their friend and traveling com-
panion, Capt. Petrie.

2If3S Grey shuddered at Maggie's striped
waistcoat and white sailor's knot with its

OF-

Fancy Goods

,000!
PALACE,

Duck Suits.
Another and third consignment

of these popularDucfcSulu.martft
In the latest stylo, nil colors. In-

cluding white blazer eueui, iuu
balloon sleeves, pointed rerpr ft I f ET
nmsneu wituUlPssale..5:f.d.r.!:l-y- -soil for 91

Wrappers.
One lot of Indigo Clue nnd LUlit Co-

lored Wrappers, Watleiti back, front
shirred JtU zouave. --Made to sell fort fT
JUS. ThUsale UJt

One lot of Llsht Blue and Hnk Wrap-per- n,

full rude over shoulder. lf'sliop
sleeverft, Walton.!! bacl:. .Ma Jo to sell Q7i- -

forl.fii This sale O C

Oao lot of 'AMte Checked Muslin
Wrappers, rutted bretelles over the
fthoulder, Rnls'itM wtthurald, full bishop 7Vfsleeves, ilade to Bell for Ji.50. This sale Jv

Waists.
100 dozen Ladles Light Waist-- styltPh

effects yok nn 'k. rufllod front JUada ip?r
tonellfor-llc- This sale .. Uw

TJ dozen Ijiundered WUt,
sjrt frmii, laundered collar and cuffs,
;i?ht hlLe and pink, lavender L.::d lau. 3GiiotletosellforTja Thlsta! JOv

ICO dozen Boys 8hlrt Waists.
patlerr.i, extra wide collars, all b.zes. 1Q.

ThUsale. IOW
On? dJten lloyb' Whit Indian Linen

Kauntleroy. nld pleated rultle doirn
the deep sailor mllar, wide cuai.

ThUtale ?D

'.&. Indies, Mitts, blacX und colors, warrauled
not to fade. 21c.

HOSE.
2S.' ladies' Hoot lloe 13c

iV lidie,' Warranted Toll itegular- - 1P7
Diule Ucse

25c Emb. Hdkfs:, 12

APRONS.
.M dozen Nurses" Indian Linen Aprons,

wlieSniss lnsertlnE. .Made to tell tor 10,--.
".,. IOW

BUCKLES.
One lot of manufacturers' samples

of Fnucy ltuliio .toue, l'earl, Ituby,
and mcr.-.- l!iieUl9, In a variety of J f ,
de.!pns adeto neilior ;t:., il.i), jjyt."nul 'ihissale

A Large Stock
OK

frLN& QTPrT6T7S
LiLVJik7

--AT-

Bankrupt Prices!
Seeral lots of Ladies' $:$ Kusset

am! Black Oxfords :it $l.i50.
Several lots of Men's 6 Cordovan

Coii!icsS:it $3.75.
Two lots of Latites' $15 and $4 Shoes

at $1.50.
One lot of Ladies' $3.50 Shoes at

One lot of Ladies' .$3 Russia Calf
BInc!sersot$1.8o.

Several lots of --Men's $f i'atent Calf
Shoes at .i.3.75.

Several lots of Ladies' $5 and $6
Shoes at $3.50.

One lot of .Men's $3.50 Calf Congress
at .$1.75.

Several lots of .Men's $5 Russia
Calf Shoes at $2.65.

One lot of Hovs'$3 Calf Shoes, but-
ton, at. $1.00.

One lot of Children's $1.25 Dongola
Oxfords at 59e.

'J l.ou-an- of other big bargains. Come quirk,
while ycur size Is here. Wo twrjfrht these Roods
at nlout SO cents on the dollar, and thereforo
give vou the benefit of our Durchane.

THE WARREN SHOE HOUSE,

GEO. W. RICH.

919 F STREET.

RUPTURE"
cured by the treatment

AT THE

Washington Hernia institute.

A skillful physician In charge.

1110 F St.
Open Dally. 10.30 to S.

golden pin, at her brown boots, at her not in-

frequent slang, above all at the terms of
hearty and familiar camaraderie on which sho
thought fit to conduct her acquaintance with
Capt. Petrie.

One morning after breakfastMlss Grey toot
her knitting and the Church Times and sat
down on the veranda. A moment later, to her
disgust, Charlie Lester and Capt. Petrie came
out of the breakfast room, lit their pipes, and
after a polite "Good morning," toot their
seats a few yard3 from her.

Hiss Grey sniffed the tobacco-tainte- d air
and was about to rise and ostentatiously re-
move herself from the infected zone, when she
heard a scrap ot conversation between the two
young men which entirely altered her deter-
mination.

"I wonder when 3Iagsle will be down?" said
Lester. "I want to tell her."

"Oh, you're too late," said Petrie; "I've
told her.''

"What! have you seen her?"
"Yes. I knew she'd like to know, so I

went outside her door five minutes ago and
shouted what we'd heard, and she came out
directly."

"Had she anything on?" inquired Lester,
in an interested tone.

"'
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PASSING THE BILL SLOWLY

Large Nuiclie- - of tariff Amendments

Disponed of at Yesterday's Session.

DEMOCRATS SHOW IMPATIENCE

They Accuse the Henublicaus of Filibustering;,

Buttko matter Strenuously Deny It Sena-

tor Worhe.s Presents Estimates of Kovo-nu- e

Which are Criticised as Conjectural:

The Senate made some progress yesterday.
It was not remarkable but it was rather en-

couraging. Three paragraphs, chlornl hy-

drate, chloroform, and eoal tar colors were
gotten rid of in the first few minutes after tho
tariff bill was taken up.

Mr. Aldrich offered a new paragraph to
place a duty of 15 per ctnt. additional on
coal-ta-r preparations not provided for in the
Senate bill.

Tho amondment was defeated 21 to SO.

Mr. Voorhees, chairman of the Finance
Committee, then interrupted the proceedings
to present a report showing the customs reve-

nue which would be raited under the turiH
bill B3 It passed the Hou3 and as modified by
the amendments ponding in the Senatu up to
May 7 upon the basis of last year's importa-tion- a.

Mr. Allison thought that some estimate of
the revenue produced by thi3 bill should be
furnished, based upon the estimated increased
or diminished Importations resulting Irom
tho reduction of dutivs. He would alo like
to have un estimate, of the increased pivenho
which would result from the changes pro-

posed by Mr. Vest to the income-ta-x provision
of the bill

Mr. Vest, in reply, stated that the ilgures
contained in the rt'porr presented by Mr.
Voorheeshnd been mmlo upon the basis of
last year's importation?, as all such estimates j

were. Estimates of increased or decreased
importation? resulting from change in duties i

weru iitx'itsumy conjectural. Jii. i'.ufc-ma- u,

n e' high protection authority. Mr.
Vest said, believed and tustified batore the
Ways and Mrani Committee that Increased
raW would produee increased revenue, jir.
Walker, on the contrary. I Kjiievwl that a re-

duction of rates would increase revenue by
stimulating importations.

Mr. V;t then stated that the Itopubilcan
conjectures were filibustering. Mr. Aldrich
nnd several other Seiator denied this.

Then there was another rush of lus!ne-f-- .

ilr. Quny suggested th.'.t tho oxide of cobalt,
dutlabWat IM per cent, under the Jcues
amendment, was nowsubject ton xpecJIle duty
of 0 vents the equivalent ot L0 per cent. He
asked that 23 ceois Lo for 0 tier
cent. Mr. Jono- - accepted tho e.

Then a long luct of hanges wer trade,
putting drugs not Included In tho bill on the
iree.list. Increasing the duty on sulphuric
ether, etc.

Mr. Aldrich then moved to increase the
duty ou crude glycerine to 14 celts a j.onn0.
This was lost, also an amendment by Mr.
Lodge to inerea-.- i the duty on the refluod
article.

Mr. Aldrich moved to transfer Indigo nnd
Its extra?! ? from the fr&j t to the dutiable
list at three-fourt- of a cent per pound.

Tho extracts of do wood?, Mr. Aldrich ex-

plained, were dd'.inblu In the bill at 10 per
cent, 'ihat being tt.e ea?o he saw no reason
why extiatts of indigo also dye stuffs) should
not" lie similarly protected.

Mr. Vest called intention to too fact that
Gen. GriiEt. tweuty-thrr- years ago, declared
that all dye stufN suould bo mi the free ll-- t.

Mr. Aldrich replied that Mr. Vest's regard lor
Gen. Grant's opinion would have some
weight If he and his iom:nitte had not
placed n duty on every other dye stuff ex-

cept Indigo.
Itepubllcau amendments increasing dittiei

on inUi-- . iodine, and other articles were then
merci'esHiy voted down. The Jones magnesia
nnd morphia duties were then

Castor oil cod nnd liver oil duties thea en-

gaged tho Senate, and adverse amendments
were !o:.

The Senate then went intoexecutive session.

ANOTHER APPROPRIATION BILL.

Legislative, lixecutive, and Judicial l)c
pnitmcuts to 212 Cared For.

The leg.slativc, executive, ami Judicial appro-
priation Lill was completed by the Appioptii-tion-s

Committee yesterday. It carries the
salaries of all government ofilcers for the com-

ing year. Ibewl.oie amount recommended in
the hill is -- l,iul.S!, belns a reduction uncr
the estimtte cf SLUrVV'T, ana a reduction under
theapproi riallr-- act tor the turrent year of
$7w;,lwi. '1 he uncle number of salaries specifi-
cally provided for in the I ill i H.llu, lielng a-- i
lees than the number Cntiuialtd for and 5jb icsui
than tho luiuiLer provi Jed for In the law lor Ihe
cunev. cil.

The r.H.rf.auira!on of tho Treasury Depar-
tments the basis 1 commended by the Doctery
commlisiou is 11 feature of the Mil. Itieduccs
the treasury fone 1W end reduces expenses

.ir.other nei.' feuiure of the bill Is me
provision for j riming 10.UX) copies cf there-oelli-

recr,rds, bvth or the I ni,.n and ccafed te

liavi"s,toap orticnedaiocncSenatorSrtiid
.Members, nr.d by them ditilbuted tnlinraile.
The apio!:!tmcnt by tu of lb- - '1

chief of the herenue CulteorvI..e Is
provided for. 1 he salsry lisi Including ofHcLils,
KurrdiLates. expense , etc.. Is as follows:
Vnlte-ltate- s Senate Jl.Ory.tTS; House of

JJi-4.'- I.ibr.irynf Congress. tl;

Dotanlc ganlene. iiS,W3; President and
Vice Preeident, ilol.'JXl; Cnll Service Uoinml3-ftlo- i

Ij;jh.'; htato Department, l3Ji;0; Trea-
sury Department, !f3,'114,l-- l; luleiual Kevenue
Service, ,31.U, sdl.tieasi.ries, $i:;iJ:0,.MIuts
and Assay oClcts. CftCjiX); territorial govern-
ments, viz., Alaska, C..iH: Arizona, ttLlXiO;
New Mexico, eiC.i.W; Oklahoma. iii,(kn I'tah,
$IV),(JIX; War Ilepaltmenl, tlfiff.'Si; Navy De-

part!!. cut, $114,m; Department of the Interior,
ttfPUm; Post Oftlee Uepaiiineiit, De-

partment of Justice, JlhlMJSO: Department of
Labor, Sl&jsai; Federal Judiciary, 5TI1.0-JJ- .

I'nderthe Intel lor llepariment the Pension
OMce salaries nie thc largest item, being SS.:.".'.!,-81- U

Other bureaus are: Patent Office, $uW.!1D;
Ijud Omen. 21111,1.10. Under the War Depart-
ment the Itecotds and Pension OClce Is the larg-
est item, being ijb.vj.lfe0. '1 his is for a force 3a)
less than last year. The Item for sucar Inspec-
tors heretofore In tho bill has boen dropped, rs
the cominlllefl eIdsntly ballevo there 1,111 beau
abolition of sugar liouuties.

K

Four VuliiaMc Hints,
Don't wear the dotted veil. It is injurious

to the eyes. There is some mibstuucu used in
stiffening or coloring tho net which 13 poison-
ous if it chances to Ilnd its wny into tho eye.

The teachers of certain methods in gym-
nasium practice, undertaken for both grace
and health, declare that beauty of face as well
as form Is largely dependent upon them.

A largo sponge hung In tho room at night or
In day time, If it can be behind a convenient
screen and kept constantly wet, will greatly
assist In keeping a room cold, or a wet cloth
hung in tho window over the tlind will cool
the room wt if n shower had fallen; all know
how fresh water sprinkled on the pavement in
frot of al windows and doors will freshen
tht hot, dry air.

Every wifo should have her own bank ac-

count, however small. It gives her a feeling
of security and Independence that no amount
of money gicn Lerfrom her husband's pocket
can ever do. Every woman likes the reeling
of the importance that is attached to drawing
and signing her own chock, and It teaches her
the real meaning of business. The returned
check secures her a receipt, which it is aLso
well to keen in caso of emergency.

"So," responded Cnpt retrie; "but that
made no difference."

'It would to me," said Lester with a "mile.
"And to me," said tho captain, "but it

didn't to her. I reminded her nf it. and she
said that it made no odds she wanted to
hear all I know directly. So we stood in the
passage, and" .

Miss Grey was n woman who never allowed
herself to be turned from tho path of duly,
however painful that patli might bo to others.

She soon made up her mind as to what she
must do, and having corao to a resolution,
she laid the whole matter before an informal
committee of three irreproachable nnd austere
matrons whom she selected from among her
fellow-guest-

The immediate result of their conference
was, that when Maggie Lester, looking very
fresh and blooming niter her morning gallop,
came in to luncheon nnd took her place ct
the table, no fewer than four elderly ladles
put down their knives and forks, rose from
their chairs, and solemnly stalked out of the
room.

"Hullo! vfhat's up?" said Charlie Lester.
But nobody knew what was up. and to all

appearances Maggie, least of all, for sho
cheerfully began her lunch, merely remark

THE MARKET WAS VEAK.

Gold Export and Labor Troubles Mainly
Caused tho Decline.

NEW.TOBX.May 15. After an extremely dull
opening, enlivened by only a decline of a point
or so in American Sugar Ke3ning stock, th.
6hare list developed weakness and prlcos de-
clined In the entire l!"k The knowledge that
Mr. tleorge Could is about toleavo fo- - Europe
was utilized by tho bears 'o make a sharj" lid
on .Missouri Pacinc, and tho stock broke from
28H to 20Ji on a!es of only ll.BOc! shares.

The break in this atock, however, wao sufficient
to start selling in ether parts of the list and a
decllt.e of J to I.;; per cell ensued. Suijar fell
off J., to Atciifs . 1 to 111 Northwest,

M to llH; Burlington. toWS; If. 1., 1 to tt'ft: U.
J'., !(1 tolBK; Lead, V, to S3?, nnd SL.P.. ji to
Wii

Atchison was unfavorably inllurnced by re-
ports that stockholdi.. a will be assessed .0 per
share under tho reorganization instead of glu a
at first pioposcd.

Tho engagement of fSOO.OOO In gold by U von
Hotlmau & Co. forshlpmeut to Kuropa, and tho
talk of heavy oxperts by batui-Uny- steames
led to freo selling by tho room traders; Tho
late troubles at the est alwi had n depressing
oiTect, although according to statements by
ofiVIals of leading lines the troubles will
Bpeeuiiy aaUHteu.

'1 he market closed quiet at a fi actional recov-
ery. The notable declines on 'Jo day are Mis-
souri Pui'ido and Quicksilver preferred, each 2f ;
Nickel I'iate rtrsts preferred, K; Sickel l'lato
seconds prcforred, 1; .Mobile imd O'do, 1;
Atchison nnd Mexico Central, each 15; Wheeling
and Erie preferred nud Sucsr, each 11;
da., tueferred, 1; New York Central. . and
Omahu and Paclfle Mail, each 1 per cent.

In the railway and miscellaneous bond mar-
ket the declines were Flint and.NnrquettoCs.and
Erio second Consol tnut, , aen S; Peoria and
Eastern Taeoir.a and Seattle, i. S. and Eastern
first tn:st receipts, each Vfh U S. coupon lit and
Orogon Navigation lirsts, each 1; Duluth South
Shore and Atlantic S3, Hou3tou and Texas Cen-
tral con. 4s, and People's (las Chicago nists,
cousol Cs, each H: K. J, coupon lirsts, do, re.
gistered nnd Orego.i Imp. firsts, each 1J4: St,
Paul consols, do; M. and ?!. loutaao von, ."3,
SL Ixiuls Southwestern seconds, Peoria and
Pekln l'nion lirsts, Oregon Short Line collateral
trusts .I,. and Atchison seconds, each 1; Ad-
vances. I'lster, and Del. Ss, uachi!J6: Chicago U.

and Q foiva dlv. Is, nnd General hfectrl-- deben-
ture is, each 1: Elle funded lis, coupon sold at 70
against 7S on March .11, U. C. C. and lud. roMsola
sold at 12! against 1:H on December C.

.New oik Stock Kzchnncc.
Furnished by Sllsby ,v C. bankers and

brokers, .Metruiiol'raii 4!auk Oiilldlcg, Fifteenth
street, oppoelto Treasury, Washington, I. C

On. Illih Low Closing
American Tobacco. si 8j K S3
Ateh..Top. AS. F -' 1S4 10)f lOlf
Canada outheiu !0s Myt
Chesapeake J; Ohio. IS IS IS 18
C..R it Quliicy. 5'J Till
Chlcaco Oas CVi liTti ." .'"De!.iware& Hudson 6 1SJ lSii lJ H

Hibt.Ilers & Cattle F'drs.. Zls: SU SSJVj SIM
Denver and ltioCrande... S SU :i) 30
r.rie HJs "55 H?5
i.eueral Klectrio Co Sfl's i, :io

JS Wlfc WW
Jersey Central lli HS lea HiUVt,

Iulsillla .t Nashville.... iTrs 7 4" 4"
Latobaoro WlJt 131)4 lfM 1$Missouri PacWc SH 2S iilj
.i.-- 1.1,laud GJi nu 54
Northutstern Vri W.'Kj 10s 1M
Norihcni Pacific 4W ': 4K i?5
Northern PoclUc t fd ir?4 19 ITii l'U
National Cordage 22j SIM ttrif SKlJ
National Lead W afjj 3)i KV4
N. V. Central Wa t"54 Ett-- ttili
Omaha WH Vj ffiJJ !!8U
Ontario J: Wtsti rn 15Vi J5a I5?i 11S
I'srlfie MalL Wi M 13 IS
Heading lTw, 17K 1G?5 VZii
Dock Island cu',s ii& d'.li IW'fi
Southern Pacific I'lJ-- j llrri 1!"?4 l'J4
St. Pauk lU, 1OV4 cau
tniar 1'nM 103 1U3JJ lCCJj lvvi
Tennessee Coal iz Iron.... 17 17l-- 17 17l4
Texas Pacific.. SK hW fl
I'mon i'arin.v 17n 1 1CJ4 lB)g

Western I nlnn r4H M4 4 M
..lash prefeired 1CJ.J IRti ir,U C

WheeL.vL.ii 11m His I'?i H
W. X I. I". prclerred 47J( 47(4 47)4 47)4
Mobile Ohio -'l 22 0 5X

Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Open. High, j Low. Close.

(Hay 5rt i 58 I i5 j" M
Wheat !: r.7i M Sfis

(sept. at 11 &i ss)4
.1.ay S7HI 17 7K 87),

Com J.luly. i4 ss; :TJ, 37-- J

(sept aoh 44 8$8 :t$'f
(May i!-)- 8; Mt, '4 S5l

Oau J July. 1"Jb -i 'Js -- il
(Sept SSH .'. 2n S5I4
(Xav lili ' lili ILfO 11.93

J'ork J.li.fy Pis: lii"-.- ' liitl liOO
isopt A

..ay 7.01 7.40 7.33 7.33
Lard .inly. 7.07 7.U7 B.3 ftlO

pt 7.fc j 7W 6.M CM
ttlJJ Ul:l JH 0.23

July..-- . c-r-
. .:s j .a

sept aa.' ?.: en

New York Cotton.

. Op'g. Higu. Low. Close

t 7.l 7.W IL69 7.110

July Mil j 7 00 0 33 7.UI
August .. 7.117 7.10 7.0B 7.C9
ep:elbcr 7.11 7.11 T.Oi 7.11)

COURT RECORD.

CornT ok Arrsi-- s Chief Jrstlco Alvey, .Morris,
and shepard Walter et aL is. Mater: continued.
liitkr i". Climmings: petiticn for etay of

nrcumeuts b7 1 It. Hnd nnd A. s.
Wotth.ugt-- n in supjxirt nud by F. il. Mackey In
oppesi ion. u en, jr., ct aL vs. iteyuoi.is et au;
iirgumeut commenced by Frank F. brown for
appellant, continued by J. H. Itnymcud for ap-
pellee, and concluded by F. F. brown fcrap;

illlams et aL vs. Fnltcd States: argu-
ment commenced by O. H. llallam for appellant.

EqciTy Cocr.T, No. l.Jcs.icu Coi Ashburn
vs. Dunn; receivers nuthorized j abate nui-
sance. Coltman vs. Icote; It. McChandler
admitted pai ty nud reference to auditor. Ilran-inau- a

vs. rlrnumuila: sale decreed; J. A. Maclel
and K. F. Arnold trustees to sell, lilover vs.
Bancroft: auditors leport confirmed and trans-
fer directed.

Equity CocnT, No. 2, Justice llagner Pryor
vs. Mcintire; on hearing. Dmitri, jr., et aL vs.
jircokset aL; order ratifying sale nlsL .Vr.ses,
use, etc., is WidJioombe et al: jiro confesso
vacated on payment or icfits. Mnnacue vs. Har-na- rd

et at: order-pr- o loufesso located. Drer et
nl. is. llalplne et al ; demurrer oierrciod with
leave to answer grantee

Cikccit Cocrt, No. 1, Justice Bradley Edwin
X. llrny vs. District of Cop mbla; same Jury.
Cential Xulional Dank la A. D. Anderson et nl.;
Judgment by default. Irsemius I. Harvey vs.
Charles D. 2icolal et aL; leaie to plaintiff to
amend. National .Metropolitan Bank vs. S.
Townshend; Judgment by default. Dougherty
.'cSasbyvs. Ualtlmoro and Ohio Iiallroad Com-
pany; mry respited.

Cikccit COCKT, No. S. Chief Ju3!Iee Bingham
Iloltzmanvs. Douglas; Jury same as respited
yesterday.

Cmjiinal Cocrt, No. 1, Justice Cole William
W. Slate is. II. Bradley Dniidson et aL; Jury
respited; account of United Mutes attorney ap-
proved. The Lynotypo Company of the District
of Columbia vs. btilson iluiehlns; order to enter
Judgment on verdict. Charles H. Carringtou vs.
.Mitchell Hcnznlld Audrew llenz; order to enter
Judgment on verdict. Julius Lansburgvs. It. W.
Hector & Company; motion lor new trial
(irand Jury present true bills as follows: Henry
Crown, larceny from tho person; David Ward,
setting up gaming table; Abraham Coleman nnd
Hichard Wh'ilen, setting up gaming table; John
i'.organ. murder.

CKtatKAL COCKT, No. 2. Justice McComa"
Don Peters, assault to kill; withdrawn plea of
not guilty and pleads cullty to n&sault nnd
battery; sentenced to Jail thirty days and to iino
$1U Louis spera nnd James K. '1 aylor, violating
gaming law; verdict guilty. Jury excused until
toHlay.

-- -

Court Ilrlcfs.
The Ivy City bookmnklag cases will bo called

up next week or the week following.
The district attorney will endeavor to try the

AInsworth case next monlh, if the Indictment
against tl.o defendant is sustained.

The caso cf Policeman Terry, charged with
eh'oting Willis Washington, colored, liecomber
14 last, will probably Lw called up

Owing to the crowded condition of thecrimlnal
docket Dristrict Attorney Bimey will in a short
time request both criminal ..jdrts to attend to
criminal cases to the exclusion o, civil cases.

The grand Jury yesterday returutd the follow-
ing Indictments: John Morgan, for murder of
Howard Smith the 14th ultimo: David Ward, for
setting up gaming table; Abraham Coleman and
Daniel Vi halen, setting up gaming table; Henry
Crown, larceny from the person. The charge
against William Bradley 01 assault with intent
to kill Is Ignored.

ing to the captain, as though In continuances
of a previous conversation:

"It wouldn't bo so bad If I'd hnd any-
thing oven the least little bit on. would it?"

"Ah, you ought to hnvo put your boots on,"
said tho captain, with asmile.

A filth lady, sittins by, overheard these re-

marks, and when, after lunch, Miss Grey
informed her of the startling occurrence of
tho morning, her testimony completed tho
damning chain of evidence.

The Indies went in a body to the proprietor
nnd intimated that either they or the Lester
party must forthwith leave the hotel.

The proprietor demanded reasons; cogent
irrefragable reasons wero supplied by Miss
Grey and the fifth lady reasons clothed, of
course, in decorous language, but unmistak-
ably revealing the infamous conduct of
Maggie Lester.

"I will net at once." declared thtj proprie-
tor. "This Is a respectable house, and such
proceedings cannot be tolerated. Good
gracious! It would endanger my license!"

The proprietor was a nervous, bashful man,
and when he found himself standing to 'ere
the Lcsters and Capt. Petrie, as they dr.iuk
their coffee, he was mi'h
embarrassed. At last ho managed to indicate

YOU'VE FOUND

A CHANCE
Al GriRflER'

1020 7tbSt. N.W.
AT LAST.

CLOTHiNG
H "A ponny saved ,s r. penny"-.we- ll,

hero's the chanc to SAVE and MAKE
tho OOLLAltS. Ve give you I.
VALUE-t- bo INTiUXSIU VALUE-- ot
TWO DOM--V. S for ONK Money Ju-

diciously speu for reliable makes of
CLOTUINO is nlway a good iavest-men- t.

You must mako a neat ap-

pearance nowadays In a. walks ofP life, and with tho bar. alns this sale
offers y u uero's o oxcubo for relnp
otherwise. Tcto ndvnntage of this
oppo "un ty. Wo. re doing Just what
woadvrtlso, 'Selling out our Cloth-

ing Stock a--- HALF rillOX."
can gh e yoa any style SINGLE

RWe1)01 ' SACKS,
AND FOUl: BUTTOV

CUTAWAYS, ItEOENT AIsD DOV- -

ITAIL CUTS, PHINCE ALBEKTS.
by tho thous-inds-

, and 110 i'3'
SUITS of all kinds In Innumerable

C quantities'. We have nil ol.es in
SEIiOtS, CASSIMEP.ES, IMPORTED

. WOKSTEDS,
EDIAOONALS.THlriET goods

soon.
will be

CLOSING-OUT- .

A. GASNES,
1026 Seventh St. N.W.

BET. K AND L STS.

AUCTION SALES.

H. Bernhoiner & Qo,t AiiGtioneers.,
637 La. Ave. N. VV.

COLLATERALS AT AUCTION.
By virtuu of two i cl lateral notes doted Jan-

uary M!3-i- p will pell within our auctlon-roomso- u

tuo 17th day u(31r,18Jl, at 11 o'clock,
iwoOO real estfito noiPsofSijO each, xu red y
deed in trust In leu of loin 1 and 1Z to -- I. square
1, Kduewood, eisned by Katharine Chose and In-

dorsed by Charles Needhaui, trustee.
AUocno(l) real epale t .st nolo for f00, se-

cured by deed of trust on lo. 13, wjuare 67, West
Washington, s.sned by arah K. iioudin.

AH erbOiib lutertdtrd ivlll pleaho taLe notice.
Terms cash.
Ity order the holder ot the notes.
t or further information call on il. 1. Newman,

2Utecondr'tr'jet nonhwent. tuyll7t
yr BEltXHEXMEt: & CO., Auctioneers, C37
1 !. 1p-- ate, tiT.

TltUSTEES' SALE OI' VALUABLE LOT SITU-
ATED IN TKXNAIJA"iO7C, - l

By virtue of a deed of trust recorded In Liber
1SOI, jol!oCD3, o! the land records of tho District

Columbia, and at th: rw;uitst of the party s
cured theruuy, wo wilt &eU ou tho premises, n
WKLNEblUY, .May Iti, 1KW, at li o'clock in , the
following described land and promises, situate
in Te finally town. I). C,und designated as part
of lot numbered 21, lu bioclc 2, In John 31. Barry's
subdivision of parts of Friendship and Mount
Airy, as recorded in County Boot K, pate l:Ti,

point Letween lots - and VA

in said subdivision and ihe Baptist church lot,
thence N. W. to;x corner of said church lot;
ihence S. V. to corner stono bound by nlley In
rear of said low; lhonceS. Yi todividlncllnebe-tweenlOHiSinudi-

tbencs X. E. te the begin-nin- e,

with all improvements, ways, easement!),
riKhts. prlrilecos, and appurtenances to the
same belonging.

Terms: CastL All conveyanclr-- s at ccst of pur-
chaser. CKEFIi .M.

W. WAITON' EDWAI1DS,
myfi-- Treat ATA 1a. ave.

NSW YORK BUFFET,
403 TENTH STKELT NORTHWV3T. Smo

.1UST A1J0LT G1KLS.

There's very little satisfaction in trying to
work reform?. Anyway, that's what the
social philosopher says, and every one knows
her admits that her befrixzled little head is as
full of new schemes as a Congressman is of
tariff talk. And she had good reasons for
making that statement, too, tnys the Chicago
liecord. The other day sho said:

'I don't believe in putting yourself out to
6ave other pcoplo trouble. Sow, some time
ago I went to a dentist oh, such a charming
dtntis-t- , with pretty hair and courteous ma-
nnersand he sawed and hammered and
drilled inside my mouth until I wanted to ask
hita where ho learned the carpenter's trade.
And all the time he kept talking away verv
pleasantly. Us told me about his wife and
his tiabv,"who wa3 just culting a tooth, and
he helil d arguments on political
questions. He was so very charming that it
never occurred io mo to ask about such ple-
beian incidents as fees; so. after he had
tortured mo nnd left my mouth feeling as dis-

abled as if I had been chewing tacks, I
marched off.

"Weil, It wasn't long before I got the bill,
and I couldn't believe my eyes when I looked
at it." continued the philosopher. "Kis
charges were positively horrifying. It was a
sum Targe enough to support a family of six
for a year.

" "3Iy dear,' said I to mysflf, 'don't you let
this man ini.ose upon vou. You must face
the enemy and toll him to cut his bill down to
about one-thi- the original amount. It isn't
the money- - it's the principio of the thing,
and If he treats you that way ho'll treat others
Just thc same.'

"So with all those wise plans stowed away
ready, for use I pocketed the bill and strutted
off feeling like a whole Industrial army. I
bearded tho lien in his den. I drow r. long
breath and straightened up my shoulders so
as to prepare for the lecture I was about to
deliver.

'The dentist appeared.
"Urn nh ?' I stuttered. 'I

thought I'd fomu nud pay this little bill.'
And that was the full extent of the awfal
scoldfng that .1 had planned and rehearsed
for thriv days. It always makes mo mad when
anything Itales out that way. and tho next
time I go into the reform business I fancy
you'll know It."

That's what thn so'ial philosopher says
now. but it p. '.bly won't bo long before
she'll be In a squabble with a street

or acting the part of a peacemaker in
a bootblaek fight. .

The childish mind is ever a seeker after
knowledge.

A youthful father, who was playing escort
to Ids two daughters, aged respectfully 4 nnd
S years, found it a bit trying at times to sup-
ply satisfactory answers to their questions.
A passengor who sat opposite the interesting
ttlo caught some of the sweet-tone- d interro-
gations:

"I'apa, are all policemen fat when they're
made into policemen, or do the clothes make
'urn grow big stomachs.'"

"Say. papa, if my name wasn't Tootsy,
what would it havo been?"

"Don't you think that lots of candy is drer-f- ul

good for llitla girl??"
"Hustn'i It bo nlco to be a conductor and

get all tho follcses
i.

Quite Naturally.
First Blind Man now are you feeling to-

day. Tom?
Second Blind Stan Out of sight.

that he wished to speak to 3Ir. Lester alone.
"O. nonsense!" said Charlie. "Go on.

What's the matter?"
The proprietor nerved himself to the effort.

After all. if these peopln were not ashamed
for themselves, why should he blush for
them?

Looking sternly at Charlie ho began to
formulate his accusatiou. Ho had not got
far before Maggie gave a littlo shriek of
amazement; and thc captnin, jumped up,
scizcu mm ny ine coi.ar ana exciaimeu:

"What do you mean, you little rascal?
What's this scandalous nonsense you've got
hold of?" and the captain shook liis host se-
verely.

'lam not to bo bullied, sir," said the pro-
prietor, stoutly. "I have excellent authority
lor what I say, and"

"Whoso authority?"
The proprietor vouched Miss Grev and tho

fifty lady.
"Wo must look into this," said the captain.
Maggie, who was blushing severely, but was

not without a secret tendency to convulsive
laughter, was prevailed upon to accompany
them, and the four proceeded to tha drawing
room, where &e inquisition sat enthroned on

AXU8XHSST8.

A CADEMT. Prices S5c, BOc, T5 and SL
J Mat. Sat Mat. prices 25c, 50c, 75c
The Mnrich's Grand Opera Co.

This Wednesday Evening

CARMEN.
Thurs., Huguenots; Frl, Vogllacci nnd Caval-ler-ia

Itnstlcana; Sat. mat.. Fncst; Sat. night,
Hlgolette.
rieit week Farewell to Illarlch's Opera Co.

tf

TVTEW NA5 ONAL THEATRE.
X 1 tery Evening and Saturday Matinee.

DE WOLF HOPPER
And Ms merry company 1 magnificent, mjth--

fnl, melodic
PAMJAI-DRtJM- .

Njxt Week Miss arlowo In Repertoire.

GRAND MILITARY
AND CIVIC CONCERT
By thc World Renowned
U S MARINE BAND
Convention Ha'l, Sth and L Sts.,
FT IDAV. MAY 18, 8 O'clock.

Greatest Musical Treat ever presented to
the American people. A Souvenir Pro-

gramme Fancfulll's Hest.
Under rtronago of Ladles distinguished

in WashI."ton Society and Omclal circles.
For the Benoflr of VETEKANS' and SONS

OF VETERANS' FREDEK1CKSBUHO
FUND and FUND FOR PROMO-

TION Or THE NATIONAL PEACE JUBI-
LEE in April. ISCi

Every uody's Going especially those who
woreTIIK BLUr ard THE ORAY.

Adcsslon Tickets may bo exchanged for
teservr'Siats upon payment of 25 Cents
additional at Drooii W3 Pa. ave.

ADMISGION, 25 CENTS.
At Small's, 14th and G Sts.,
Reserved Seats, 50 Cents,
At Droops, 925 Pa. Ave.
Also at Newsstands and
Hotels, and From Committeemen.

TJ"EIIXAN'S LYCEUM THEATER.

ALL THIS WEEK
FIELDS & HANSON'S

DRAWING CARDS.
Kelt Week Albinrs London Empire Enter-

tainers.
June 4 Manager Eugene Kernan3 Biff Benefit.

BILLIARDS.
FOURTEEN TABLES

Largest and Finest Billiard Room South of
New York. Bullet Attached. M. B. SCANLON,
Proprietor, 40H Ninth street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

OCAL UNION 1M, UNITED BROTHERHOODI-
-

J of Carpenters nnd Joiners, meets every Mon-
day evening at 425 lath St. nw.

&SA A WEEK IF ACCIDENTALLY INJURED
fOOJ $10,000 if killed 110,000 loss of botn eyes,
or both feet, or both hands, or for loss of hand and
a foot; S5.0U0 for loss of right hand or either leg;
t!,000 for loss ot one foot or left hand; (1.300 for
loss ot one eye; $5.0iJ for permanent total disa-
bility, and VO per week for flfty-tw- o weeks if
accidentally injured by any conveyance moved
by steam, electricity, or cable, and half forego-
ing Indemnities If Injured or killed by any other
kind of accident.

Costs $C0O for three months, or fit 00 per year.
ThU policy Is written by the Old Reliable United
States Mutual Accident Association ot New
York. Call on or address

J. D. KING, Agent,
WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST BUILDING,

Itoom 30. , Washington, D. C.
Aprait

CROSS BROS, DEALERS IN CIGARS,
Stationery, Periodicals, Ac., cor. 1st

and II streets, nw. Washington. P. C. nrtS-l-

T
WANTED.

YrrANTED-EXFERIENC- ED MEN TO HANG
awnings.

M. G. COPELAND Jt CO..
niylWt 409 Eleventh st nw.

ALL BEEH. DRINKERS TO CALLWANTED new place, 817 Seventh st. n.w.,
and get a nice cold bottle of beer for 5 cents.
Families supplied to all parts of the city. mjO 3m

MONEY TO LOAN.

C'Xft l(( TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
OtlvjVvV security at 5 percent

HEISKELL & MCLERAN,
mail loos F st. n. w.

PARTIES CAN GET SMALL LOANSHONEST National Loan ami Investment
Company. C15 E st. n. w. A. C CLANCY. Sec

DIED.

FLEET On May II. 1S34, at 1.45 pi m.. after a
long and painful illness, IIemkt Fleet, beloved
husband of Louisa Fleet
Funeral will take place from Metropolitan

Baptist Church, K street, today, at 2 o'clock.
Relatives and friends respectfully Invited to
attend.
GREEN On May 14, 1891. at 9.50 a. m., aftor

three weeks' patient sufferlns, A?.'S Frances
(Fannie), beloved daughter ot the late Ann
Massey and Ulrara E. Ureen.
Funeral from her late residence, 79 L street

northwest, Thursday at 4 p m. (Providence, R.
L, and Wapplngers Falls, N. Y., papers please
copy.)
HUNT At his residence, Tenleytown, near

Washington, D. a, on May 14. ISM, Alexander
Camkkos Hunt, formerly governor of Colorado.

Funeral private.
MORRISOff At New York arsenal. Governor's

Island. N. Y". It, Snnday, Jtay 13, 1334. Capt a
C MonRisos, ordnance department, U. S.
army, aged 44 years and 10 months.
Funeral from Baltimore and Ohio depot, Wash-

ington, D. C, at 4.30 p. m.. Interment at
Oak 11111 cemetery.
OCKERSHAUSEN On Monday, May 14, 1S9I.

IIenrv, beloved brother of J. and A. Ockers--
hausen. In his soventy-thir- d year.
Funeral from late residence, 3015 M street, at

2 p.m. Frlonds and relatives invited to attend.
(Baltimore and New YorK papers please copy.)
PHILLIPS--On May 14, ISSl.at 10.40 p. m., after

a short Illness, Annie A. Phillips, beloved wife
of William CJ. Phillips, r., and only daughter
of John II. and the lato Amelia C. Mortimer.
Funeral Thursday as 2 p. m., from residence.

Cottage 11111 northeast

UNDEBTAEESS.

J. WILLIAM LEE
UNDERTAKER,

332 Pennsylvania Avenue N. W.,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

C. B. NicnotA J. Z. Yoder,
NICHOLS YODER,

Undertakers end Enibalrncrs,
Pena. Ave. and Second Streets. E., Capitol HilL

Chapel for Funeral Services
Phone 76

BUNKS. LAW PRINTING.LEOU, 1VV REPORTER COMPANY".
Printers and stationers. Law Printing.

518 Fifth st n.w. M. W. MOORE. Manager.

the sofa, Miss Grey presiding. Miss Grey
rose with a gesture of horror.

"Not gone yet?" sho exclaimed.
"No, ma'am." said the captain; "we want

to henryour story first.''
"Have you no shame?" demanded Miss

Grey of Maggie.
'Never mind that, ma'Rm." said tho cap-

tain: , .let's have the story first."
Mis Grey cast an nppealing glance at ths

ceiling, and began: "With my own ears I
heard it. With my own ears I heard Capt.
Petrie ie!ato to Mr. Lester that he had had an
interview with this person when this person
was entirely" Miss Grey paused for a
moment, gathered her courage, nnd added in
an awestruck whisper, "disrobed."

"Subsequently, at luncheon, tha young
woman herself admitted the fact in. the hear-
ing of Mrs. Brltson. If that is not enough"

It apparently was enough, for Charlie Les-
ter threw himself into an armchair with it
wild shrifek of langhtcr. Maggie's1 sllcht fig-

ure shook convulsively ns sho hid her face in
her handkerchief.
'I don't know if any of you ladles go In for

horse racing. Probably not; I am snro Miss
Grey doesn't. Well, this morning I heard
that a borso of mine which Is runaintf In u

Aw-ftaigvjai&- i
-- Pf. 4 k'.i.M'-i-r'dJiBslM-

atirtaieiWsffriWafgr

-
T t-- - I !!a rranK Leslie s m

t Scenes and Portraits t
j Of the

J CIVIL WAR. f
I MAY 16. I
fCompleta In Thirty Parts, published (j)

T

V Rend or bring 0 coupons like this, ot
A different dates, with 10 cents In coin or fT postal note, and you will receive any T
A number as It Is Issued. A

f Always specify the number fl to 30)
wanted and give name and address lit T
TIMES PORTFOLIO DEPARTMENT. T

A Washington, D. C.

N fA Name m

A Address . m

"

PERSONAL.

"PROFESSIONAL BATHS BY MRS. COLFORD.
JL Treatment given both sexes. Alrohol rub-
bings. Sea salt and medicated Laths. 1211)1"

st N. W. myl3-l-

XTHEN YOU HAVE A QUANTITY SEND FOR
T T us, then we will be pleased" to call and

offer you astounding rates for gents' discarded
garments. Drop that postaL JUSTIFS OLD
STAND. 619J) stnw.

GENTLEMEN, YOU CAN SELL YOUR
at a high price to MAX L.

M1CIIA KLXJN'. UK D st Drop a card and recelv
prompt attention. ap29-l- m

SOMETHING GOOD IN THE CIGAR ANDFOR line, call on PALMER.
Blue label cigars. Hutchlns' Buldlng.

SPECIAL FOR THE SPRING-LAD- IES WHO
wear tailor-aiad- o garments, correct

fitting and latest styles, kindly call and see
J. GLYDEK,

Late cf I. F. Hollander, Boston, Mass.
1749 Pi nvi

FOE SENT E00MS.
RENT 1117 I ST.N.W., THREE NICELY

furnLshed rooms; two on second floor, con-
necting, and ono on third floor; south front;
front rooms; all conveniences; rent reasonable;
fine location and centraL myl2St

IN NEW BUILDING,
G13 9th at nw.

For rent beautiful fur. or imfur. at reasonable
prices; cafe first floor.

FOE SALE HOUSES.

FOR SALE--BY AUGUST DONATH, Gil 7rrl
opposite tho Deaf and Dumb asylum, en

Florida ave. n. a, a largo brick; all Im-

provements; a beautiful home. Price, 35,500, of
which but $500 need be in 'cash; Belt Ltue ex-
tension will p...p he door.

OR SALE FI HOUSE AND LOT ATITi UyatNvlIlc, Mil; lor GOxlOO; cne-Cf-

cash, balance to suit purchaser. Address SANOL,
this office, my2-lr-

FOR SALE LOT, N. V. AVE., BET. 1ST ANTTSD
nw.; Improved by frame house;

lot 20x101 ft: price per ft, $1.75. A. S.
933 9th st IV.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALESTOCK AND FIXTURES OF AFOR business; grocery and confectionary;
good location for lunch and dairy; house for
rent: possession given at once; cheap for cash;
location n.e. pt Address A. R. U this otace.

KEROES. MERCHANT TAILOR. 443 OJACOB northwest Suits made to order, $13
and upward. First-cla- fitting guaranteed.
Cleaning, repairing, scouring and dyeing
promptly attended to. myl5slt

unch: LUNcni lunch:
The best lunches In tho city at
THE PURE DAIRY LUNCH,

S35 D st nw.
Open aU night Near News otace.

IS ALWAYS READYLUNCH Times Office.
Capital Daikt Lcncu, 432 Eleventh Stsctt,

myl2-l-

AMERICAN TAILORING,
H street northwest

New Spring styles.
First-cla- ss work at popular prices.

my2-l- m Altering and care of ladies' coats.

J STEIN, MERCHANT TAILOR,
621 F street northwest

Suits made to order in latest styles, perfect fit
guaranieeu. ranis a specialty. my2-l-

--4
SALOON AND RESTAURANT. CHOICE

Liquors and Cigars. Meals at all
hours. Board by the day, week or month. JOHN
E. BONINI. Prop.. 731 N. Cap, street ap22-lm- o

FOR SALE CUEAP; STTLISH FAMILY
carriage, harness, eta Address BAR-

GAIN, this office.

JOHN SCHLOTTERBECK, Jr.,
Homestead, Beers, Wines, Liquors, and

Cigars, also oysters In every style. S. E. Cor. 4th
and K sts. n w Washington, D. C. apl9-lr- a

IT7E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Buy your Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts,
Pants., etc, from

JonN N.GATES,
1253 Eleventh street southeast,

And notice bow much you save.

FURNISHED FREE BY MRS. L. a
Moore, Employment Agency,

SOI U St nw., Washington, D. C.
Send postal card.

rpELL YOUR WIFE TO LOOK AT THOSE FINE

Sewing Machines selling so rapidly at $10 at
Auerbach's Capitol Hill branch. Domestic sew-

ing machines. Pattern agency, corner Fourth
aud Pennsylvania avenue southeast Complete
with attachments and warranted for flvo years.

WILLIAM FUNK,
Manager.

FINANCIAL.

SILSBY & GOMPHNY
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

METROPOLITAN BANK BUILDING,
Fifteenth street, opposite Treasury.

TELEPHONE 503.

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD COLLATERAL

BRANCH OFFICE.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Corner 7th St and Pa. Ave.
Telephone. 51 L mhl9-l- y

STJMMEE EES0BT3.

riOREST INN.
Forest Clen, M.L,

Is now open.
W. A. WOODS, Proprietor.

COAL AND WOOD.

A. B. SMITrfl,
Dealer lu

Coal and Wood, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair,
Slate, and General Building Supplies,

Cor. .Massachusetts Ave. and F St., N. E
Coal Yard: Fourth and I Mreets, N. E.

WASHINGTON, D. q np27-t-

D. K. HACKMAN,
COAL, WOOD AND COKE,

No. IS .Massachusetts A venue N. C,
Orders left at Smith's Cigar Stara.

N. E. Corner Fourth and G Streets n. w., wlU
receive prompt attention. ap27-l-

ST03AGE.

STORAGE.
Separate rooms if desired. Goods hauled,

packed, nnd shipped, lowest ratos. EASTEN1I
EXPRESS. D. C. SMITH CO., General For-
warding Agents, Sth st and Md. ave. ne.

myLVtf

race .to-d- had done an exceptionally and
quito' unexpected good trial I mean, had
proved a faster runner than wo had supposed.

"Sometime, ladies. I am wicked enough to
bet. Occasionally Charlie Lester ts equally
wicked. Now and then Miss Lester yields to
that vice.

"Well, as you know, we are far from a tel-

egraph here; and we wero much annoyed,
Charlie and I. that wo could not take advant-
age of our fresh Information to bet on the
horse to put something on, ns wo say. Miss
Lester regretted also, when I toid hor the
news that she. had nothing oni-th-e horse. Bo
you begin to understand, ladles?"

Miss Grey looked angry and suspicions.
"And tho boots?" she said.
"To put your boot" ou a horse," explained .

the captain politely, "is a slang expression
for betting your entire available fortuno on
hl3 success. Another expression Is to put
your shirt" .

Miss Gravtarnoil rind lert tho ronm. Tho
next day she left thij hotel. Capt. Petrie in-
sisted on banding her into trio omnibus, say-
ing as ho did so:

"Co easy, my dear mailatn. In futuro It
shall be my car to see that ?I!u Lester has
something on."


